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Does Deschamps Use Hyphotism? FiotDempsey And Carpentier; GIANTS LOSE TO
BRAVES, 3 TO 2

KS WIN TWO
FROMRED SOX

Hammers Detroitggt. Winning
Beat Senators.

JHISTIME LAST YEAR.
Ruth hit his twentrthlfft iweroff Bigbee, Athletir m nrn

of double heade and his twenty
fourth in tha second gauits cuf iry.

The Robins beat the Giants in adouble header. .

u.5?.shn held JPittsiwsh to onehit, Chicago winmn? 1 to 0.

Episodes In Long Rind History
43

Pirates Defeat Cubs, 3 to 1 ;
Dodgers Bat Hard -- and

Beat Phils.
when he won a twenty-roun- d decision
from Hart in Los Angel m on Feb, 2;
1906- - Hart claimed a foul, but It wai
not granted. On May 7, 1907, i'urns de
feated Jack O'Brien in a tweniy-voun- d

ctwding of the clubs

By HENRY L. FARRELL
United Fress Staff Correspondent

'New Yorte, June 30. The Dempsey.
Carpentier battle called 4'the bout of
a century and the greatest of all times,"
adds? a chapter to a list of important
heavyweight championships that start- -

Lost.Won. STANDING OF THE CLTT58
bout in-Ijo- s Angeles and on July 4,1 Club

Came the wietU tale from
France some months ago that
the hypnotic eye of Manager
Deschamps has ha,d much to do
with the success of GeorpesCarpentier in the ring, thestory pointed out that De-
schamps fixed his eyes on Carp's
opponents and that they, filingvictims of the wily manager
glance, were easy prey for the
drew considerable comment fromHypnotists, scientists and themore .material fighters and man-agers. Deschamps, by his ss,

his aloofness and his
5 nera manner since arriving intne u. S. has kept an air of :aya-ter- y

about him.

DEMAND LONG
ODDS ON CARP

1907, he knocked out Bill Scjuire:! m j Pittsburg
one round at Colma, Cal. 1 New York

Jatk Johnson came into possession ! Boston . .

Jrlork
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led back in 1882.
j John Ii. Sullivan was the first to be
considered one of the real greats of

I the ring. He 'won the title by knool- -

Won fioti P".
43 23 r .657
40 26 .606
35 29 '. .r'47
35 32 .522
33 34 .493
30 34 .409
26 39 .400
19 45 . .2v5

of the title when he beat Burns .n a St. Louis
twenty-roun- d bout at Sycney,' Austra-- 1 Brooklyn . .

ling out Paddy Ryan in nine rounds atj Ua. Police stopped the contest .burns
received $30,000 while Johnson got

Chicago .. .
Cincinnati ..
Philadelphia$5,000, along with the crown. The

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. colored fighter whipped Stanley Ketehel
la twelve rounds at Colma, Oct. 16, 1009,
and knocked out James J. Jeffries in

. vnrk Boston o--

Detroit 6.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Chicago 1; Pittsburg 3.
Boston 3; New York 2.
Philadelphia 2; Brooklyn 9.

Clev?f" An' i: 5.

Out of 225 Sportsmen 165
Pick Dempsey as the Easy

Winner.
New York, June 30. Jack fiempaey

ruled the favorite among 165 Sports-me- n

out of 225 interviewed as to the
probable outcome of his match with
OeOrges Carpentier at 'Jersey City," Sat-
urday. Fifty-eigh- t predicted' . that the
French challenger would don ihe world
heavyweight championship belt, while
a scattering few, including--, a college
irack trainer of considerable note, said
they expected the bout to be about
even.

PSuTs : Chicago 3.

TODAY'S GAMES

at St. Louis.
W'caf. t

TODAY'S GAMES.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
New York at Boston;
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Only three scheduled.

rvtr
Xew York.stftn at

Washington.psi!delphia at

Mississippi jCity, Miss., Feb. 7, 1882.
He successfully defended his crown by
knocking out Jake Kilrain in a seventy-f-

ive round battle at Richburg, Miss.,
on July 8, 1889, It was the last fight
with bare knuckles.

Figured without a chance, James J.
Corbett. a bank clerk, ave one of tho
first proofs of the merits of brains and
seiertee against brawn and brute
strength when he won the champion-
ship from Sullivan Sept. 7, 1892, in a
twenty-on- e round fight in New Orleans.
Corbett defended his title against Char-
lie. Mitchell in a three-roun- d fight at
Jacksonville, Jan. 25, 1894.

After defeating Peter Maher in one-roun- d

in Mexico in 1896, Bob Fitzsim-mOn- s

came along then and won,, the
title from Corbett after fourteen rounds
in Carson City, Nevada March 17, 1897,
He held the crowh until June 8, 1899,
wheri he wis knocked out by James
L Jeffries in. an eleven round light
at Coney Island, N. Y. .

On the same battleground, Jeffries
beat Tom Sharkey m twenty --five rounds
on Nov, S, 1899. Fitzslmmon3 chall

TWO FOR YANKS.
vnvk June 30. New York de- -
A . T t 1 1 J II'. J' j Roston ni a uouuieueautM- - w ea

sec 'ntl
S to 5 and 5 to 3. The

'., won in the tenth inning
WZlf "P: pkinnauffh hit a home run

tbn t. . .

fifteen-round- s at Rend July 4, 1910. -

After Johnson had defeated Jim
Flynn in nine rounds at Las Vegas
July 4, 1912, he got into troubl .with
the government and a tourney of white
havyweights was arranged in Los An-
geles in 1918, Luther McCarty beat Al
Kauff man, Jim Flynn and Al Palzer
and was proclaimed the white heavy-
weight champion of America. On May
24, 1913, at Calgary, Canada, McCarty
was knocked out by Arthur Pelkey. Mc-
Carty collapsed in the - ring and died
from what the coroneVa Jury termed a
hemorrhage of the brain. - "

Gunboat Smith won" the title from
Pelky in fifteen rounds at San Fran-
cisco on Jan 1, 1914. :

"

Jess Willard then came along and
being proclaimed the white hope he was
matched .with Jack Johnson, still world's
heavy-weigh- t champion Willard won
the world's championship by knocking
out the negro in the twenty-sixt- h round
at Havana, April 5, ldlS.

After a sensational string of short
knockout victories, Jack 'Pernpsey was
matched with Willard by Tex Richard,
They met In Toledo, Ohio, on July 4,
1919. Dempsey knocked Willard down
seven times' in the first round and won
the title when Willard failed to answer
the bell for the 4th round.

L pewter on case. in me upenpr
11 hit a homer off Pen nock

The usual "jf" figured largly among
the speculations. Men declaring ' for
Carpentier generally declined to state
out an,d out that the French Is their,
favorite. Their general opinion was
tftat, if the ' bout goes five rounds,
Carpentier will outbox the ehampiun
for the remainder of the contest. . Thegreat majority professed to believe that

u.fffflin on base. Ruth made his

OESC1IGER TOO GOOD.
Boston, June 30. Oeschger held Nev

York to four hits Wednesday" and Bos-
ton won the opening game of the series
8 to 2.
New York 000 002 0002 4 0
Boston .. 010 002 OOx 3 8 1
. Toney and Snyder; Oeschger and
O'Neill.

PIRATES WIN.
Chicago, June ,30. Chicago was un-

able to do anything to Cooper in the
pinches while Pittsburg hit Cheeves
opportunely and won 3 to 1.
Pittsburg 010 110 0003 13 0
Chicago .... .. 000 000 1001 8 1

Cooper and Schmidt; Cheeves, Yot'!:,
Tyler and O'Farrell.

is run or me season hi me
" '.. tnrne off Bush.... 201 ooo 002j'lUk 321 100 lOx hlttinj? - power will . brineuempsey s enged again for the title, but Jeffries.L.....-U- . Karr and Ruel; Shawkey the battle to a 'sudden close - if he irnUA4 Mm A,it-i-

lands a blow nn Cledr&fSt" in San Francisco on July 25. 1902. Cor0
bett then challenged Jeffries and wasIll 000 000 03

100 010 100 25
Walters; Mays

snd Hoffman.
Scston

S0 York .

'
gush

Schang.

knocked out in ten rounds at San Fran' and

BROWNS WIN.

Those favoring Carpentier said they
believed the challenger's supposed su-
periority in boxing would etajid1 off the
champion through the early rounds.
Only a few were willing to predict
that Carpentier will knock Out the
champion and those demand long:
odds. Willie Lewis, veteran welter-
weight, whom Carpentier defeated in
twenty founds in France, in lDlt,
was among tho boxers who lined up
with the European visitor.

Louis. June 30. Four successive
ki'c'in the tenth inning Wednesday

cisco on Aug. 14, 1903. Jack Munroe
challenged him but he suffered the sane
fate after two rounds in San Francusco
Aug, 26, 1904-- i Jeffries retired in 1905,
undefeated. ;

Marvin. JIart claimed the title after
knocking out; Jack- - Root in a twelve-- ,

round bout at Reno, July 3, 1905. Jeff-
ries refereed the bout and presented
Hart. with his title. "

Tommy Burns became the champion

DODGERS EASY WINNERS.
Philadejphia, June 30. Brooklyn

batted George Smith hard Wednesday
and won easily from Philadelphia 9 to
2. Both Philadelphia runs resulted
from Lee's home run.
Brooklyn .... :. 300 100 0419 14 4
Philadelphia .... 000 002 0002 7 2

Mil Jus and Krueger; G. Smith and
Bruggy, Peters.

1 sr. Louis a 4 to 3 victory over FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE.
St. Petersburg 0-- 3; JacksonvJ.te

1-- 0.;;a;0 ooo ooi ooi 13 13 0
ct lniiis .. ..010 001 000 24 12 0 Lakeland 6; Tampa 9.

Orlando-Dayton- a, rain."ruber and Schalk; Da-Vi- and P. Col
K,i;a?iifS-::::::S'?.'-

HAMMER PITCHERS.
Cleveland. June 30. Cleveland SOUTHERN LEAGUEwon

Wednesday. 9 to C, by
frcm Detroit

the Detroit pitchers tor 19haamenr,

STANDING
Club.

OP THE CLUBS.
Won jost Pet.

23
30

Memphis 50
New Orleans .... .. 43
Little Rock .. .. .. 39

.685

.589

.574
55-- i

.447

.41:;

.163

hanager Deschamps with his eagle eye turned on Carpentier, abora.and what Georges was doing, at the time exercising tls backmuscles by bending on th rinii floor.

29
82
it;
42
44
52

wrnit 000 032 0016 8 2

fland 113 211 00 9 19 1
Leonard. Stewart, Perritt anl Bass-!er- ;

Uhle. Mails and Nunamaker.

ATHLETICS HIT.
Washington. June 30. Ha'W held

Tishingto:) safe in all but one inning
Wednesday while the Athletics baited
fcharv hard and won, 5 to 1.
Ptudelphia 000 101 3005 17 1
fchington .. ..000 100 000 I 6 3

B. Harris and Perkins; Zachary,
iccsta and Gharrity.

Birmingham
Atlanta . .
Mobile . . . '

Nashville . .
Chattanooga

40
35
3i
3X

19

TO STAGE FIGHT IN
EIGHTEEN-FOO- T RING

size of the ring because of the. fact
that, although "it wdHmeasure 18 fee
from rope to rope, There will be an
overhang of, a foot or so to prevent
the boxers being hurled from tha
stage.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Atlanta 2-- Memphis 8-- 1.

Mobile 5-- Birmingham 3-- 3.

Nashville 1 1 ; Chai : n oga 3
New Orleans 7; Little Rock 1.

O'CONNELL returns
HERE ON SATURDAY

New Y'ork, June 30.-Ja- ck Dempsey
and Georges Carpentier will meet in
nn 18-fo- ring, which will be installed
today in the Jersey City arena.

EIGHT-OUNC- E GLOVES
FOR SATURDAY BOUT

TODAY'S GAMES.
Memphis at Atlanta.

I Birmingham at Mobile.
Little Rock at New Orleans.
Chattanooga at Nashvill.

This is the minimum sized fighting
!area permitted under the contract

signed by the boxers. The maximum
was 24 feet, and, sporting men both
here and abroad expected that the

New Yprk, June 30. Eightounce
gloves will be the weapons used by
Dempsey and Carpentier in their
match for- - the championship Saturday.
This was announced today by Tex

ONE FOR EACH.
Atlanta. June 30. Memphis

Atlanta divided a double-heade- r

Wednesday, the Chicks taking th'
and

here.
Hrjit,

Frenchmaii would argue vigorously l'or
a piatiorm inai wuuiq give mm muit

Felix Hayman announced this morni-
ng that Ezra Midkiff. Hornet pilot,
tyi received a telegram from Ralph
0'Ccr.nell stating that he would re
tarn to Charlotte Saturday. O'Connell
is at his home. Newport, R. I., where
it vas called last Saturday on account
c! the illness of his sister.

It is expected that O'Connell will
play in the games against Columbia
May. Two game's will begin the ser-
ifs there, one in the morning, the
other, in the afternoon.

8 to 2 and losing tnt, second S to I.footwork I Rickard, promoter, who said the eight- -opportunity for the skillful

The experience of every owner assures
you, in advance, that this car is thorough-
ly reliable, that it is long-tfvedHth- at it is

economical in any service.

These homely, practical qualities were
never so advantageous, never so eagerly
sought in motor cars, as they are today.

ounce mitts were more favorable to
the New Jersey Boxing Commission
than those of the six-ounc- e variety.
Managers of both .fighters inspected
the gloves and pronounced jthem satis-
factory,. r " '

for which he is noted. The fact that
no official protest has come from the
Carpentier camp has given ground
for rumors that the challenger in-

tends to box, Dempsey toe to toe.
Confusion arose last night over the

Memphis U20 Ca 01 .". 10 2
Atlanta .. .. .. O)) 101 0002 7 i

Marks and Hurigl'ns;; Markl pierson
and Schmidt.
Memphis 000 00.1 01 4 0
Atlanta 000 030 x 3 7 0

Lohman and Dowie; Bedgood and
Hariden.

3 f$l

11

WILP INNING.
Nashville, June 30. Nashville sept

.13 men to bat in the sixtn innmg,
scoring nine runs off Vines ?nd easily
won froin Chattanooga Wednesday, tlto 3.
Chattanooga .... 010 011 00 3 7 3
Nashville 000 019 01X 11 15 1

Vines and Neiderkbrn; Statham and
Smith. .

Oppormnity The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The tire mileage is unucaaUy high.

Caldwell, Tredenicfc &
Lambeth, Inc.

B W. First St. Phone 724

nocks at
SPLIT DOUBLE BILL.

Mobile, June 30. Mobile ami Bir-
mingham divided a double-heade- r Wed-
nesday, Mobile winning the rlr3t, S to
3 and Birmingham the'sece-n- 3 to 2.
Birmingham .. 000 011 010--- 3 13 1
Mobile 310 100 00x--- 5 7 0

Eberhard and Gooch; Pope, Sigman
and Schulte.
Birmingham 003 000 03 6 '4
Mobile .... ........ ...010J)01 02 6 1

Whitehill, Morrison and Brandon,
Gooch; Fulton and, POnd.

11 CHARLOTTE, N. Cvery Man's
'OOF NEW ORLEANS SECOND.

New Orleans, June 3o. New Orleans
went into second place in the" South-
ern Association pennant race by defeat-
ing Little Rock here Wednesday, 7 to
4.
Little Rock .. .. 010 100 0204 11 2
New Orleans .... 000 303 02x 7 9 0

Jonnard and Land, Mettere; James
and Deberry.

SOUTH AFRICAN STAR
WILL MEET TILDEN

I

-- ' 8

BUY

Wimbledon, June 30.- - (By the Asso-
ciated Press) B. I-- C. Norton, tt9
South African tennis star, today won
the right to meet William T. Tildn,
of Philadelphia, the worldls singles
tennis champion, in the challenge
round of the men's Isingles in the Brit-
ish turf court tennip championship by
defeating Manuel Alons. singlew
champion of Spain.

Randolph Lycett, of England, and
Miss Elizabeth Ryan, of California, de-
feated F. M. B. Fisher and Mrs- - P
cock, of England, in the fourth round
of the mixed doubles, 6.2. 7-- 5. By their
victory, Lycett and Miss Ryan qualified
for the semi-fina- l round.

Delay in the Purchase of
Coal will be Costly

Senator David Elkins of West Vir-

ginia a few days ago published a state-

ment from which we quote:

"The only way that the country can
be properly fueled is to start to fuel it
now. It is to be regretted .that some,
department or high official of the gov-

ernment does not assume a duty that
might properly be expected to adhere
to the prospective Department of
Public Welfare and advise the country
that if coal bins are not filled before
the inevitable demand comes with cold
weather the railroads will be unequal
to the task of distribution, and another
so called coal famine is bound to en-

sue."

The U. S. Geoiogicar Survey report
for last week says output of coal for
the first five months of 1921 is 28 per
cent behind 1917 and 1918, 23 per cent
behind 1920, and even 7 per cent be-

hind the year 1919, from which the
high prices later resulted.

On Tire Repairing and Rnces cling Have

'PricesPre-lt- e

COAL FORD OWNERS NOTICE THESE PMCESj:

30x3 Rib or Non-Ski- d Retread ,;- - 3)5

30x3Vi rib or Non-Ski- d Retread ............... $7
OUR RETRBADS ARE AVERAGING IN SERVICE NOW WELL OVER 7,000; E5.. Pri? worth.re-treadin- g.

a considerable amount in car upkeep. Drive by our place and let us tell you or not your tires fire
We will be glad to advise with you. ' ; r

Charlotte Vulcanizing Company
FOR

IMMEDIATE
DEMVERY

This Is the eighth...of a series of informative articles on cdal producing and distributing
Conditions by - 7

THE CHARLOTTE COAL DEALERS
, No. d Will Be Printed Sunday li


